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Student Covernment Assoc iat ion 
MINUTES OF THE S'l'UDENT GOVERNMENT ASSOCIATION 
WESTERN KENTUCKY UNIVERS ITY \ 
SEPTEMBER 15, 1992 
C~_LL TO ORDER 
FAX: 502-745-5795 
The September 1 5 meeting of the SGA was called to orde~c by 
President Joe. Rains. 
ROLL CALL 
Absences include Hatt Ano8rson, N::'cole Creasy, Cynth ia 
Hayes, Donnie Miller, Sam Sharbutt, Laura Lee Wi lson, and 
Jeff Duncan _ 
READING OF THE MINUTES 
It was moved and seconded to suspend with the reading of 
the minu t es . !'-1o t: ion passed. 
O}'FICER REPORTS 
:.I.9£!_Ra 1.Il._S-L._LLE:sident.--President !?atns r<.:oported 'ch;;,t he 
I]3.Ve a presentation t.o Regent Ear} i"ischer' about_ \'11'.3.(; it IS 
lik~"" t .o be a student and facu1.t.y member 2t Wc s1..:Qr" . 'I 'he~·e 
arc 15,aoo students enr-oJ.l(!d thi:::: "emest0r. ·f h e t:e FCC"" 
8,CoOO in attendance at Saturday night's [aotba . .l1 Cj<.'UY1'C). All 
cOI!rmj_tLee cha i r.persons need to [,ave fIve spec i fic: goal;.; that 
tti.f.:'y wou 1d Li ke t~o >J\8et. by Hay 
!2u~-.:_an Mi tchell--.< _ _ 6_.::1'11 i nistrati ve Vice-P-tesident--
Admj_n istrative Vice ·-President Mi.tchell report.ed that there 
".,ri l l be no primary for Freshman elections. ']:'1;.e genera l 
e l0. ct. i on will be Sept.(~mber 29 in Due tr.on ~ 10-4 p.rn_ Al.l 
candidates must attend 0. certification meeting befcYe 
star-c.ing to campaign . 
pa,!.xj.ck Hon_ohan.L..E:.J.b1 ic J~l'"19!",-i.9[Ls .~_1S~§! .:_::_E :;':'~';.i!Jgnt _. -Pi..lbl ~~c 
ReJ.at.ions Vice-President a Gnor.an repel·ted t.hat ':.;·1.8 t e nt.ball 
f orum was a great. success, SGA. is go .lY"1.q 1.:0 p 2y tor ;:';Gl'. t ·-
shirts for congress members ~ :i. nce .it. is geod pubJ :j_G 
rel.at.il,)TIS , but.: it: will t.ake c~ \"'-hil e bec?l.\lsc {J£ t.h2. Agenc:-{ 
.u,r:;c.ount. 
,8..§hl~L---.BQ§~_.,---_5.§cre1£1...1-.Y -- · SE::.:r.;:,t. 3r~! Hose T. eport~d th o.t 
three positions are opei1 : two fOT Junior RcpreS811tatJ.v8 find 
or: ~~ for Representative. at Large , 
..J:§r~,y_ Su_bl£~.1'.L~i:iSUl~?.J::--Tn'2Qsll r''2r "::".1b J t':!tt rt1;) ,.)r"to"d that 
there are no expend :i. t.ure~:; for thE:' , .. I (~ ek . Expen(lib.~.::: · es t .o 
date total $6,472 . 
The Spirit Makes the Master 
•• 
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COMMITTEE REPORTS 
ACADEMIC AFFAIRS--Chairperson Tinsley ~ants to meet after 
the meeting to decide a good mee ting time for his committee . 
STUDENT AFFAIRS--Chairperson Sivley reported that 
committee meetings are every Tuesday at 4 : 00 in the SGA 
office. 
LEGISLATIVE RESEARCH COMMITTEE--Chairperson Smith reported 
that if you have more than three absences from committee 
meetings you can be removed from congress by the Judicial 
Council. 
PUBLIC RELATIONS COMMITTEE- - Chairperson Mil ler reported 
that the PR committee has been discussing airing forums 
live, a monthly newsletter, t-shirts , and SGA training 
sessions . Meetings are at 3 : 00 on Tuesdays in the SGA 
Chambers. 
CAMPUS IMPROVEMENTS--Chairperson Roberts reported for 
Chairperson McHi l liams that their committee is trying to 
find outside funding for campus improvements, and they have 
many ideas for the semester . 
STUDENT HEALTH INSURANCE--Chairperson wilson reported that 
her committee is trying to collect policies from other 
u n iversities . 
VOTE AMERICA--Chairpe rson Mitchell reported that the 
registration drives are September 21-22 and September 28 - 29 
on the main floor of DUC from 10- 4 p . m. 
ACADEMIC COUNCIL 
There were no reports f r om any Academic Council members. 
ORGANIZATIONAL REPORTS 
BLACK STUDENT ALLIANCE--not present . 
INTERFRATERNITY COUNCIL--not present. 
PANHELLENIC--no report. 
RESIDENCE HALL ASSOCIATION--RHA is in charge of Parent's 
Day on October 17. Al l but three Re sidence Halls o n campu s 
have formed a hall government . 
•• 
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UN I VERSITY CENTER BOARD--The lecture last night went over 
fairly well. Ther e are no more events planned until 
Homecoming week. The next UCB meeting will be September 1 6 
at 3 : 45 i n DUC 226 . 
I NTERORGANIZATIONAL COUNCI L--no report. 
UNITED STUDENT ACTIVISTS--USA is discussing endorsing the 
Clinton//Gore campaign . Meeti ngs are Su nday at 6:00 p.m. i n 
Due 349. 
SPIRIT MASTERS--New Spirit Masters were chosen l ast week. 
STUDENT ALUMNI ASSOCIATION--not present. 
GLASGOW CAMPUS--not present. 
UNFINISHED BUSINESS 
There was a second read i ng of Reso lution 92 - 01 - F Two-
Week Deadline for Drop/Add . It was moved by Donald Smith to 
accept the resolution . During discussion , Cory Hollon moved 
to amend the resolution by deleting a phrase. The ame ndment 
passed . Discussion continued and the amended resolut i o n 
passed. 
There was a second reading of Resolution 92 - 02 - F Making 
Registrat i o n Cour se Offer ing Consis t ent with the University 
Cat alog . It was moved by Pau l Smith to accept the 
resolution. J oe Tinsley moved to amend t he resolut ion by 
maki ng an addition to the both t he Purpose and Therefore 
c l auses . The amendment passed . Discussion continued a nd 
t he amended resolution passe d . 
NEW BUSINESS 
There was no new busi ness . 
ANNOUNCEMENTS 
Meeting times for InterOrga n izational Counci l, Young 
Democrats , a nd an AMA social were all a nnoun ced. 
ADJOURNMENT 
I t was moved to adjourn the meeting. Motion passed. The 
meeting was adjourned at 6 p.m. 
Respectfully subm i t t ed, 
'-' -rz,h ltLj 'R()5~ 
Ashley Rose, SGA Secretary 
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